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BRI 1 IS1I N MX b: I lit Banquet.—The annual eu- mrrp r\«K'lr H \ ïr'P j liant tecepuoti-lie U* met with, wil. be o. imucU ad-1 «uni U uppoiuted uy i»i« Uoteieor of Nutu.bcr.im,
— ;L n, „ , , , . ... , u- . ' L J'j fj UlSoIUl V 1/jiV. to the Province, mid lead |6 » mnra juètap- and this great improvement is consequently delay,-J—

Tilk New Timber Du nu-, — Ifavi, • bctt* iavor- 1 ‘ nU.nl P^t*v »<!ecl by the Duke ul —------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------- ; , .ri ,aUuil ,,f the trade, commerce, manufacture*, and this body can only now look to \ .«>ur l.xrelfamy lor
«d with a copy oi tiie i*ill introdtioi! to tin Hume v: j *lnt’t011 t'»r his brave companions ill that- tii. Joiin. Tcksp ' v. J > : v U.___ ii.< xiiaustii,.- resources of this highly favoured Colony, the ndoption of such measures, n* will I ay il fate the .«a
Common» l»y the ('huio-lfa. tif ihe-Lv, l.equvi- nnd victory which secured to Europe llie lasting i ••==•*•"- - - j r, rine th.- afternoon the Governor «entrai, nt- much desired establishment of a daily Mail

J.orti .,1 of our cnomt-m t: r .«dei». tln.n t»v tiuoiiiie. Kl*-?i** °* military olnry, was given <m 1 liur.s-, On t\ e.ln.-Mi. morning, at -1 - r .. , ,i , „i .i u,j„c»i*al and Sivnt Johmi* inure local in its nature; tlcsf hum.
the rat..* of duty im|M*e.l vr the Mil. in juxinpusitiou c’.iy liiglit, 18th I.f Juno, at Apsley Uoti.se, 1' ** t,ov'^'US‘!“,V' ‘ ‘i 'ir'LT ' -V • t-, ‘m\ noticed the various elusive impruee- her humbly submit, lui the peiu-ai ul Your Excel.,,n-

«ni,U.»v>4.Mi,«urn... ............... wiu, ,„ie„.i..r. i;; ,; n., ;.. r..........;r*:r«tùî*««*».»i.u»o„.« h Me mm-aw *lm*. lurunlw, lo il,« till, »•». to1 .... . , , ,, 1 ............, - , a, -, . ... , t|„ Sir JOHN Ha«vb* Mtartaioad tlin 1 r f-vnctal, l.i.- Call ol Lin h..e!<l, imbocli.
WU P'.^on iI.U..Ü..V .u,.i■ I -y L.";,rt B«ek,"?l'ai« U» «■...u i "i- - - | (iu,<;6SC»ÀL,„d s«u»...d......... P..m- „t «f! ™""’» “'.‘V1* “

Tln.Uer. wnud. or wood   1«. of all no.. ; ljli‘ dnV "f June. IS40, VIMeill, II». tï«v«l. *!•• •,d . ' J . ; ; «I Hi. St. Jnlm Hotel. Among the goeeu eollcU >our L“«Uoty. (ntouinWo tm-. et. t’OU
t-heigeable with duty bv iLe load.—front Uriiish .Most Cxcelleiit Majesty ill Council. It is ‘ \ ÀT, ,, .>•> U i v.r.. !: e, \ we!.* I lis Worship the Mayor ; the Recorder; the °l'n»i|,,nir for th n i p . o ie i e •

«M l»< , AdJiUo.01. I-. 61. this day ordered bv 1er Major,:, it. Coottcll. r '.i.d It V titiAv! liôi'iii. ' lit* H .Ho S,..ak,,; tl,. Hi... Mr. Johsoton , .1» Ü£Sn
tasW^OJ^aii Addl. that Ji ministers' Hiul pretteltt-rs, a. well ofl„,o>. Uis li,........ Jt,-J Hnt.vtv. Hon. Mr. CaaMt , «ko ryr.ac.Tro^ , .h. «J ÜteÜS^iÜan
uiu'n. im^rtv.! h„n C,r„t nnd no, ' the Established Church in that of firett. jwh;. "ooV^t^iùo '^T sZ BirKW« ,finin' SToio / (“î.niô will. ..do..,!, ..tract .1»attention of

r"kl"l1'' r'Vï'o"'l Î r'-ti’î?'-- ‘".J ÿ i~h« Britain called Scotland, as of the I.|.iscp«l iilull.wiclt, and In, Suite. .u un .oa.d thoi Koateof Iho Snlcffirr ; Comm,».ry (icn«. ^ .ubmil fn, IwLLl
'‘•ink. tlie J-.. J ..I it..I dot. Additional. ... bd. coinnintiion protected and ttllowed hv an ne., Hl i nil uot-DsMira ; J. It. Pahtf.i.o«, E,q. ; L. Don- t . , I it,......... :«;>=’•' •« rscerdia, SI. fa, ill lu, old p„,sed W 0f ,„e r.,itn of her Tb. I..di« wa, fisc,I for ten, a :........... hi. I, b.«r j a:.cos. E-,. ; 0. D. Bo«s.ok, F.,,, t M. H. ^ Ÿnnr^K^îoV, -SÎ

I»"- Majesty Q..CC, Anne. cap. 7. do. »t|lh- ''Sï I ""iJailS Urn Go,.,.n, Cner.l rncclnd look ... ot.jnct ol import..» lu".!. Cm.nwrcial
sonic lime during the exercise ol divine ser-L , , J ! , .......... .............................. In itsde, ict.,n litis morning in l!m «tenmnr Ann- intern,u of hvw.Drunsnnl.. .

Abe-40 lent long, n, aim,. Si inch,, thick, (no, 1 vice in their ehurcl.es, congregations, or ns- * “. tone . ni,..,.’: !.. lan.hnv. Hi- Ho , I- «ho.ee II U hi. intention to rotuin on | J^b'y »'* *«• ^ ,"'i™ "a o he , r...* 'r""n ..™mT"r l0,y ,h"h.tne tiinhnr B incite, square.1 the lo.d, containing 50 .emblies r„ Snutl-.T he "Ï.t ,.|' this i iSlttnl I Inner v. „ rni cu' d hr Ut. « V ■ ■ r „,„i S.tord.v hy ths ,a«te .learner, «ml imm.dh.toly pro. doj»»*. hirth-pUcB of .or t * i c»- *md ol jhr ,e.tefits ,|.„nc„,g from the tre i-,rS., aid stale of nur
Tttl.io r,,l. £i 10,. old duty. Additional, I,. 61. , , ’ 1 U U f ' . , !,!,i„ Msmltem nff« fn-t....... . .. ......! ,1. H,, . wi_ c-cd to Wind,,,, Vy the sterner Snm-StM,, on hi. t ttgh he,,,,,.,, tvlnch n„c connect on »ttl Utcat - ,„ternal ntTursi ami the firm mid cnlul support afford-

htallcns, the produce ol Bi in,it America, and im- ' n 1 (or h" soon as the till maters IL*to : t ,,, a,.,l t the Aieml . ; vay to Halifax, front whence Hia Excellency will te- t tain entmla upon o-. and yielding to n -, ed Ity all fiasses of the community, to cv. rv measure
lmrted direct : —ü and not exceeding Iti feel long- 7 : shall he enabled so In do), and lor thirty days ] .J il,--.u , ..iinctls. i ,,- .1 a i li e tuMt t" tVnelicc in H. M. S. Winchester, Vive-Adnti- ! ’".s hy Empire in devotion and lota r o on .^o t- cu]lu(„Ie,i tn maintain eider and Id ensure the pence
indie, wide, 2; incliei thicl:, the 120, dll old duty, j afterwards, pot up pi ,t vers nod ihiltllvseivitlos; .Uemnu, Àascu.'u'v, the (lieu gy, the L-.i, lit 1 Mr Thomas H A X v iV, which sail, ou i ueiday j m wjj a'^ar “ fn M he* fit lure " this visit of a,ld well lieing of society ; we can assure Your Ex-

daC-0rÂd.dti""ml”Ô«. *' °‘d servadon nf’^he’Queen’front the ntrojotisl’ hi, Ex.vtenec -11" ”LTr‘t: i*"’' j'n * S'sfaJSr'SSIiA 4™ j"" y..Vhiw,<h,"“,'‘' fi-^.vou. success well ott«,d all ymtr e„deav„,,r«

Aherc 21. 7 m. he, wide, or if exceeding 5j Inclie. nnd treasonilhle Httempl ««nil,at lu r M»j«s-1 hV-mTu "k their”»"*!! in !m open ram,--!'!,,, i : nag hi. stay, and that he has dnpen.ed with llie at- ! fliytrihc, of ( lommerre, City of Saint John, N. 1$. re-tnee mte, nal peace n,,d uaion. anil to estaldtsli it
thick. £'2 old duty. Adduamal. 12,. ‘ * tv’s person........ Wcdne duty June 10, 1S40. : g ,.v’‘ ,„,edII5 , ... j t.-.s 1 one of\he Exwntiv. ConnclL. », Eredcric... 221 Joly, 18W. P-Ï.»» "«ff» » 'veH-digcstcd en.,,,,,,.

lîatten-ends imported into U„,t Wdxi-Clhr Gazelle " Ù.... „t .ve ,, The (iilflt Begin,, ut   .......... . ‘ Hi, I x.-elloncy, no doubt, find, the position of New- I L, U0NALD80S, 1 ttstde,,.. t.onal „«h„ I. our Staler colonies—the  ....... ..
r. feet long, 7 inches wide. 21 im ites thill, the 121), ™^7 , , , „ to r ,St. »ci tolumu .................. ... ov,., so, B.-d.-wsck so good, it. «finir, so well managed, so I. U eonwAltn, A«c:rt«rg. We regard the vint of yens Excellency to llos
*■:, old dtttr. Addition.!, i». 6d. H *»• Onzettn enmittn. ... order for ' ■•‘ X 7. “ lé,f.s.m the Umllltg , -ace to'lVor, ...... .. harmony existing, and e.r.r tliio, I, such a — . , .. I I’rn.inee a. u s.hjcc of j„st congratulation, a- wo

Ditto, iliitn, exceeding iuclio» tliick, £G old ! ^ourt to go into mourning mi Simony *'ie ■ \\- , Li., _ i-s i • j. i;v _v ,,. .sii.• - mit • o' prospeiity, that no occasion whatevci w< uhl ! y18 ««xcellcnry w as lo mike me iu. n j ftfl j co„f|(jehf th it ilu* extensive resources of a Prn-
.Additidnul, ;3s. j 21st June, fur lus lute Majesty till* King t. . 'j • w-.i-.-is i -m tin- 11 tig pi*'i - v- ixi-i fur altering or amending the present, reply: ^ j vince so rapidly developing themselves, ami su cupa-

Batten ends, the produce ot British Ameiiva, nnd ,,p Prussia • nnd on Suudav, llie i'd.liof Jit v. th, ( m ! imue ere lined bv ilu- I .tm •ugh ; of tilings or in any wise interfering with the j GL'NTI.K.MENI h'-g y»u to accept mv ncknowleug- , 0f foej;,g rendered of increased importance to ihe
imported direct V.der U fret long. 7 i.chei wi-.c. ! , ' ’ ■■ V ' ' „ .......... r, -,1 ■ v when,, HI- f...•ellency paa'w- tovc,ornent ol Sir Jons Habvkv. 1 menls for ilia Addffa, ' parent elate, will not «.rape the observation of Your
2; Inches Illicit, tile I2U. 7t, bd the oid do,;-. Add,, th, Cunt, to go o, t nt tt.nt.rn, „.S.j ,\Excel...... .. the .Mav„r..... . , The . i-ii of , he Go,,,.or General ,, to he con,,- | The e.hject. I. wh.ch you cel wv ntteto-n . J. ' „„r M| ,,ci,. a deep interest in car

1 lie King of tilt) I- rancit ruts. vvrtUen nit ; , j l„,,t 1 dvred puvclv cn-pltmentery, and therefore gratifying connected tvilli the prosperity of llie 1 rovince and ol
lllttnonipll letter to Queen Yicturm, CUt,-!,. ok',,,, the............. ion ill the fallowing vuicc .- ; "> -New-Brunswick in the highest degree—While this Town ere ofgre.t importance, and It afford, me

. , / , , s, . s XV,■ itfluiiH'.e , iir»L-lve» nil line most ealisfactoiy state much satisfaction that my present opportunity far!
gr.itulatHig tier on In-r t-scupr. , " ' îî1, a .V" Î . of oui nffaiis, hi vs hope that oilier nnd less fawnurvd personal observation lias ana tiled you lu»hrini» llivn- ing reply :

CANADA ClehOV RefEKVES. — From a rv- j ‘'.Cie.it .milt I o t U* . I 111 " ,‘îl "u ‘1 1 ’111 ; < ■<.lollies lunv rejuice in the same blessings. Rl»d he under mv notice. 1 hey shall all receive my beat ut - I 
tun, hi,I before the House of Common., h Th. President. Vio.", riex. To..;^ --» "f Pro,,e,it,.-City Gucette 
appears ilmt the total number of atTvs svt j b:;»er, m.il D.rextotsotfnf Iu»;nuti-, J y‘
apart fur ri'ligimis purpn.-tes in Upper Cane-j i,rrtM
rid. won 2,304,UCU : ot these 300,433 ncren Men,hers..rum InHnu.en..tlÆng, 

have been disposed of, at the average price l!ijg.-i>,
G}d per ac/e. There remain dispo- t'uvdnaiinrs,

sable 1,828,280 acres, which Capt. Pringle j ■,,, 1,”s'.
states may he reckoned,. with great safety, il-'urneimeu
worth £ 1,QUO,000 sterling. J'..ui'.der

Army in Ireland.—The total strength of 
the army in Ireland fur June is as follows ; ‘
ih.yal Artillery, 8J< rank and file; ten rv -j'! «• 13«: . v> had the duty a.signvd them «.f k.cpvl 
gnnents of cavalry, Dili dragoon Guards, vth illy lh|1 fll„,r , v„e Court ll -u,e, ;.nd of i,f.iviiig j 
Dragoons, l^îtli Lancers, and 17th Lancers, Hie l'xceifam y there properly. The Coathim-n. !
1,070 rank and file; ten regiments of ilifan- \ 1 art n.ell, an. Diuymtn ol the t ity were n-.mm.led. j
fry nnd 2S depot, 13.603. To,.I, > ; ^1!™!:.,'w::e'-,:r:‘;l,:,":io "tl'.ZZ-1

Lniltd Service Gazette-. [meat ul V, . (v. Smitu. L-q. They funned u mmi, •- !
1 llsinour, and made a very inrpevtuble

of Kvergreens, rxtemling from the c^r- 
xv .Market IIoxim..

(rates and other inhabitants of l-'ivdeiictim^.agreed to 
to u very respecable meeiiiij 
lion. Joint S. Saundeis,
Mitii-hin, who hail liven ripjit-iuted at lire Mveciiig to 
pre-ent the Address, u •CiuHpHiiie'l l v nm-l «-f die in- 
liithi-ei.ir, wailed 4)11 Ills llxet-'a 1 
Mouse ; when the Hon. J. V. hauink-rs 11 
îtixt ’a:^ .\t!dr, vs :

To 7//i Excellency the Right 11m. Cti x rlrs. P«-l - 
Lv.tT Thomson. MciiiIici if Her Majesty's Pri
vy Council, Governor Gemini iu e.nil over the 
llrilhh Provinces of Xorth Anu iien, «$•<*. *Jf. <$r. 

The Addless ..f the .Mcigisirives nnd oilier inliabitarits 
of Fredericton hmI its vicinity :

WViltiestlHy, 1 he 
t.Vol. Allen, aitil L>. Col.

intercourse

.cv «I Government 
ud the fal-

\Ve, tlm M iitistratps and other iiihuhiiuuls of l'reil-
erictori, -fake this occasion of \ Rxvt
to llie Province, to express the high se 
t-tin of the eulightent-d policy tmd ilisiineuished ahili- 
tv, which liiivc cliaritciei :z,*d Your. K \ ce ! fancy’s dis
charge of those high functions, cut rusted t« you by 
mir Gracious Sovereign us Her Representative in the 
Government of Her North American dominions.

dntv !
Ali*jvt- VI. and tmt exceeding 4.:>, &e. £2Q o!j duty 

AddiinP al, .t!l 1».

prayer and fullest sympa-

i

I!il.liynal, 1 - 0 1
Ditto, ditm, exceeding inches thick, 15*. old 

litionaL 3s.
—6 utiJ not 

above 7 inches wide tmd 3J in- 
19 old duly. Additional, 10s.

welfare.
T.i which the Governor in Chit f made the folloxv-Ad

tried iu to Great Hi »tDeals : 
exceeding 
• he» thick, the

r"”o
Gentian n.

120, T miute, when
to accept my warm oclmswlidgemenliI ht gi tut m g tlie a j 1 

ill the other ) far V61 AdtJressd'ljitiun ot the necessary arrangements
i The fallowin', tire couiee of A4,bosses presented to j I'rovim es. ... I.y liepresen,étions to Her Majesty'» | 1 have received very su.rere aatiafaclion from my

’ j llie Uxeellenrv the GovLitsolt UhStltAL. will, there- I Government al hamu. | "•» 'l-i-s ,,as t nf Her Mejcxly's dominion». The
! plies thereto. ' ' 1 "ue^i you to assure those whose Representatives , tranquillity which prevails, the harmony t-xiving

To His Excellency the Rioht Honorable Charles ! >',m art., that they will find me always sincerely d-si- | among all branches of vnur Government, afford the
' Pi.l'li i t Thomson Governor General of British rouf £ï> extend and promote trude, »nd to advance t.ie |>eH( guarantee for the advancement of lliie fine Pro-
! North America Src ’at (re inttrcsls of those engaged iu it—iu whose welfare anti, vinvt.; ,md if wil| llffortl me ,he greatest pleasure, to

The humid. Add,™ of the Mayor, Aldermen and 1 must eve, feel a warm .ymp.thy- ,,, „p„„„ wilh y„„r Lieu,. G.woroo, in ,11 measure,

Con.mou.lty of th. Cl. of St. John ; r„ K„d,mcytht Ri,jhl J/„„nr„toCHA,„.Ea Run ll",J 10 "* ,nmwd e~.p.rs.y.
Wav it please You it Excellency, i.ktt f iiomson, Member of Her Majesty's Privy

j We, too Mayor, .Aldermen tmd Commonalty of the Council. Governor General in and over the British 
j City of Saint John, lor this special purpose convened 

ti Gammon Council, beg leave on behalf ol ourselves 
.'uid fellow citizen» whom xve represent, must cordial
ly to welcome Your Excellency on landing upon our
vl.vrcs.

We attach great importance to this visit from your 
Rxctllem y. Ou no former occasion since the nrigi- 
ii tl organization ot the Province, has the distinguish
ed honor ln-.eii conferred by tlie eupicme Representn- 
i.ve of Her Majesty t»u this continent. The position 
Your Excellency has held in the Councils of the Na
tion, an,I the commanding influence which we

IG and rot exceeding "21 feet long, $*c. ,£22 old 
Xddition'flI. lût.

21 and if-t exceeding -l,j, Te, Æ44 old duty. — Ad
ditional, £ I 11< 61.

Above 4j feet long, or above 3-j inches thick, (not 
being timber 8 inches square or upxvurds), the luad 
of 50 cubic feet, £2 Ills, old duly. Additional. Is. GJ.

iteals, the produce of liriti*!: America, and impor
ted direct:—6 uud n«l exceeding lti feet long, above 
7 inches w ide, and 3| inches thick, the 120, £2 old

lo tin* Tradi:)ng
Bai

of 13s

Additional, lu», (hi,
16 nod not exceeding 21, Lc. £2 10s. old duty 

Additional. 15s.
DEPARTURE

Provinces of North America, kc.. the , &c. or Hi, Hicellency tlx. Governor General.
T1IE ADDRESS OP THE MECHANICS’INSTITUTE ÔP SAINT , 4 , . ...

jt.„N, *nr navswtcx. , P».*»tro.Uy lnat,«bout 4 r. m,Km Exeettency.
... ... T v the Ri Hit non. C. P. riiomsou, Governor Gene-The Mem her. of Iht. Inslunteheg lo ,,ff« Y.,o, ra] ofj;ritis!l North America, arrived in town on

Excellency tlreir congratulations upon vour sale art i- , . „ .. • t n i • , ,i , .*va I aninnir them, an,I lender Y.ur Excalleney a has return from ltts vtmt to 4 rcdenctbn, the seat ol 
hearty welcome to the shores of Ne.v-B.nn.tvivl,— Government of this Province. Hie commodious 
Wililè they regard this, the first visit ol a Governor and elegant steamer “ Neie-Brunsinrk tyus cnar- 
Geueral lo this Province, as an evimt of great impur- tered expressly tor the conveyance ot I!is Lxccl- 
tnm e to its welfare, they also view it as an evidence lency anti Suite. His Excellency was accompani
ed Your Excellency’s anxious de»ire to peifarm faith- ed from Fredericton by 11 is jixcoiioucy tiie Lieut, 
fully tin! important duties winch Her Gracious .Ma- Governor Sir John Harvey, tmd Suite ; .m l upon 
je.-iy has committed to your tru-t. their landing at ltrlian Town, their Excellencies

"The Mechanics’ Institute of Saint John.’ al- r0(]#» 0n horseback from thence to the city, escorted 
though hut.ecently established in a Co.nny which b t)ie pffleera of their respective suites also ou 
may .„i it,..vans,tiered ÿ t. In WW«.* horseback, entl a la,ye number of gvntlnaiHi it, 
Die that they represent hi a great measure the Manu- . ,,r * , ,facturing infer, s^ts nf a flourishing City in a pros, ,-r carnages. 1 heir Lxcc fancies were.receivedl by 
ou< and lova! portion of the British Empire. They 1 Guard of Honor and the Band of the (^th Regt., 
also feel that those great interests require to he only ut the top of the steps m Prince \* llliam Street, 
known and rightly understood V» obtain the faster inn from whence they immediately went on board tlie 
care and protection of Her Majesty’» Government, fcfcry-stcainer Victoria,to be conveyed to the steam- 
nml they rely w iih confidence upon this visit as the er JVbvr.-ScoHa, which was lying in readiness, in 
means ol affording to Your Excellency a n.< re ticcu- tlie harbour, to convey his Excellency the Gcvoi- 
rale kn iwledge ol the stateoi Commerce.<-f the Ai ts. nor General to Windsor, en roule to Halifax. The 
the Manufactures and the Agriculture ol this rising Mayor and Corporation, a number of the Military 
Colony than could tie otherwise obtained Officers, and a few other individuals, escorted their

1 he 1 «...lute have heard vvtth ns...4. P ««.« the ,.:xcellc’„ciej ,0 thc .. .Vom-Scoff,,.” On tito ferrv-
°"r e'.“!!nd",!wt Your Exrlllency haa leavin|7 llte shore, the assembled multitude

desire fat the establishment of Mechanic’s In- bid farewell to the Governor Genera in a heir y and
unanimous shout, which His Excellency acknow
ledged by repeated bows ; and on leaving tlie Vic
toria for the “ J\'ova-Scotia” Ilia Excellency most 
kindly shook hands with mid bid farewell to, 
individual of the party escorting him ; who, in re
turn, as the two steamers were separating, greeted 
His Excellency with a hearty farewell “ hurrah.’ 
His Excellency expressed himself highly delighted 
with the enthusiastic and-splendid manner in which 
lie had been received in this Province, and cspeci-

i:
piling 21 feat lung, and «hove 7 in- 
cxcHcdintr 3j indies thick, £’4 old

ti oini not ex ce 
d es wide, and
duty. Additional, 16s. Gd

Exceeding 21 feet long, above 7 inches wide, and 
not exceeding 4 inches thick, £5 old duty. Addition
al £1 Is.

Ditto, dit-to. ditto (not being timber 8 inches square
upwards) £10 old duty. Additional, £1 7s. ^
Dtuil ends imported into Great Britain :—under C ! of pnpermnkers, held here on Friday, it \vRSjl,d'V 

fed long, above 7 inches wide, and nut exceeding \ deterniinetl to advance the price of till kinds 1
ÏÏhe(\i!!:'i!r^3«.d of ,,«,,«r from .hi. d».c ... em,„;q.,e„ce »f|i,d h,,.,.«i. ..............

Additional, 4s. Gd. the late addition to the duty on that article. ; I hi- -W,i whs l ea-.inu.iv •iuimh
ends, the produce of British America, and im- The Temneratice Society under the Rev 's' ' ,,'v' ' 'j'1' 1 “,An sutinminici "x •»

ind.'r ti lee, bine. abac. 7 incite. ,, ,, 5, , , ' h™"' haan-t a,"l slreua.er. and the «hmeeu.t
ntid-nnt .«ceedine a: iachc. thick, the 12», 15s. Mr- -'*“llhu* 6 inlluetKe ulre.ldjr ttumberS| d«c«r.„e,l a ,,h a c„..,t cumber „l flee» 

Additional. 3*. upwards Ot two millions ot niemhers. |.mdinv piece, a;i l many public mill
; ditto, exceed,n. A* imhe. thick, £1 10,, The Very Uev. Mr. Matthew lins reeeiretli*l‘l;ul 

Adi tional, 4,. tij. «„ invitation from the Eiliiibergh CathnlicL,,,,'. ü,'ü"'t.ï tW h"'!.!”

„t tie surprised it. i.e tr complained of l,v pur- 1 ^mpprauco Sock ty to visit that city, and in jcelh-ncy u..
v.lio may nàturul.v M»k the question his reply stales that he will proceed lo Scot- to the ( «*ui 

duty had been i educed inytrad of in- land, at the earliest opportunity , when lielT* r* , m ('mûrie o 
* eressed. the legislature would lnvu afforded them a,. j|n Christians of all dcm.mmalions will ,minj fli C‘V.*.‘!!,«,| Vetkrs. v.*vf:

coercive ex p -s fac o puu ei eg.iiust i e »l - un|ltf promoting t!ie Temperance cause, j ChipmanV lliil and |u>rt ot the M|
There nre. it «en», in Liverpool. 30,00Ui ^.^iq'".»!!'.»'...) H.I’l!!,,'Ükç 

natives ol >\ hIhr, and eighteen places ol ih*. Ai*ri, 
worship in which the Welsh language is that 
of the niiiiiatrnlion.

.-I GuardRise in thc Price of Paper.— At a meeting

ner i>t the Gaffé» Hi.use V> thc Nt
under whirh thc piiicosiim pa-- !

d %i ith » large nm po#»ess, make
h |>creuntii iii-iii'Ctioii should m 
mum iniimsttcly h 
u JvantRi'c* uf i hit,

great consequence tu.it 
Hike A’our Excellency 

i-quainted with the incomparable 
Infant though llaiving (.’ity, and 

ipenrauce amongst us as 
re and the permanent

duty 
Deal

pr.rtctl direct :—u 

old duly, 

old dut

The we luit Your Excellency's ap| 
indicative uf our future wellsalt- ijuilu

iL.gs.
ting, a .tiuc of nin. If.-i,
u Am. iy, iti d I •

» it'fi-iveil and gioeted (luiing' hi» piogrc»- 
Hnu-e, with much cbcciing uud unau 

sions of good feeling.

•f
it, Proivnce

F' Ulided ns ibis Colony 
British A me i irait Loyuli 
.'tirefalhers are held savreti both bv t 
and those aim have made this the land of their adop- 

i mother country. We therefore yield 
tliti widely extended British Dominions 
our Queen and attachment to our com- 

without internal discord, and in the 
sene»1 of nil political excitement, the Province is 
■Mitpiii ntit! happy, and as Your Excellency will din - 

cover, fast r.-iog into importance as one of the not 
I 'am fiiluaiile appendages of the Crown.

In conclusion, we lervently hepe, ns we line every 
, from Your Excellency’s

was, in 1783, by a hand of
bill

i* Ex- pi inciples ol our 
heir descendants.

4 tie

• hating partie» 
whelhcr. If the ion 11arii) tinMilitia, h iHer coO» 

ed the fan t-r pm i •
•ii !»• t t- ; lh i

r,d J- B

i‘i LIfttltVlo
mequally

1er.
•• And v.herrn* mntmcti mav have Veen made he- 

1 ure ,1 une 5. |S4ü, fur go 
duties of customs hnreb 
delivered
ed that all and nvi 
may. on or hefor# 
or entered into 
■hall and they are

ud< on which thc additional 
f I will attach m he 
: it thvrefuie ennet- 

i y person and person- who shall or 
iheenid June 5, 184U, liave made 

any sueh contracts or agreements, 
i hereby respectively authorized uud 

empowered, in the case of any such contracts or ngi ec- 
irvntR. to mid eu much money as will be equivalent to 

o the prie

imp’ain-
npparent injustice to the Bri- 

; tiut we conies» we think the

y nr 
or alter that Ivy —lie

of rliilt-.V, tu U-1Th \ u.untc.er «

Excel lency’» ail
ten whs then held, at which a great numtier ol

«tilntes in these Colonies, and they tru-t that through 
Your Excellency's exert inns and ii 

vuu ‘filntfa»»* «f a similar nature iu Britain, which posses» 
and ! superior advantages, thia Institute may tie brought in 

to connection therewith, and tie made the means of 
diffusing useful knowledge among the people of Nevv- 
Brunswit-k on aa extensive scale.

The Members of tlu* Institute, one nnd nil, have 
gratification iu availing themselvesof thisoppni- 

, t m mut. itiA r illnwinir tunily of expressing to Your Excellency their lumru 
H,s I-xcellemy was P eased lo make the following Ml ,f>yH„y ;„d ardeill attachment to Her Mi.j-aty’,

rPp y -, — I'ersni) toidGovernment—a government under whose
u ::sTï.t:::EN,—I tliaak yon ..acerely fur year kied ,|,,v bare ever e,I ,1." ........ -

A'1'1" 5» •»•> 1 ino,la .» uu,. 1 !“•>*'»•, <“ Us pri.ileg,. of lb. S.ili.h .. ...................... ... .kick
,cv, U,r,.e ;i, V..O, the inhabitant, ul thl. ( tty, my , J, lal/be,n ndmini,tered !.. Hi. K».»lie,.,-y 

. .,tÿrate'..li arknowlea2.net,I. for the generous nel- J<|m| ,d LieutenantC....r.o,,
r.iitic « ith wuieh 1 nave been giceteu. j„ H mnnuet to give the most unqualified satis faction,

I .1er,re ere* .«t..f«rlton from lb., opportitmty n„J i.ermony a„J tranquillity»4,il •
ccr. sr'-«

as you jiiotly remark, internal discord aud po- ' ■ fereentiy I,ope that the hie.,lug.
... xci,... ...auger.,..,U “»•* .fieVnow po,..., IybeJon,i,fad ,0 the........ . tba,

ol year Rrorn.co the natural co ... j ,1,L conelSd. with’ no earne.t prayer to ,h«Oi-
t - happy «ate Ot feelmg. 1. ,ea llerc ,f „|t6o..d, tl.at Ye.ur Egcelleney maybe ble»,.t

Ü ,“■« <-"*«•«■••*.'«ï ‘îôtaV’l Ill lo will, bealtl, and bappioe.,, ami be coal,led so to rule
teconuo po, - ,d®'heir ‘ ....... . the offrira of tlie». (lolonies, a, to promote peace, bar-

mony. and good- u ill among a 11 lasses ot men, 
ii«!i their best interests on a firm footing, and | 
ueiiily secure their onward course of prosperity tmd

"k'.og a tiqtiiirc, lii*--1 a "■ 
ring hi the (fut l lff.ts«His well known

AL.
English Benefices.—The tctal net inrome, per an- 

num, of the benefices of England and Wales is £3 
550 45I.

Upwards of fbrpe hundred conflagrations to-.k 
place in London during tlie fast six months, and the.rwp 
amount of property destroyed is estimated at £ lGO,- t,er
uOu.

Mr. Richard Dunn, the barrister, 
ptrately enamoured of Miss Angela 
or her money, Iimh again been held to bail in £2(jO 
for annoying thnt lady.

Death, it seem«, ha? *i«*pn busy in Ivgli places it. 
China, and had curried off hit celestial Majesty's wife : 
all lVkin was in cotisii rimtion atid confusion. Can-

.e.Taurt to 1
! dents and habits of business, that Your Excellency's 
object in lukihg upon yourself tlie high tiuit 

tn fill, may be crowned with full

iti içiicc with In -
presi-tiled by tlie Al t ,!•*-( imp in 
ici» an Addri es «va» i n si tiled by th-

get.: .•men were 
waiting, after w It 
Mayor an,I C(<r| tnaU( 

died. Then follow! 
of Commerce, r, ad and nled tiv 

kOS, Enquire, the l’tesidetit <•: ti n V/ti 
which the Address of the tit. John Met 
lute w as read and pi 
SON, Esqui:e. l..u tiei 
•cnee of the I*i

l-ave the It
to wI.i'll :’.•!> 
i Aridt ess t.on. tl,.

complete nucccsi.
(l 8 ) By order of the Common Council.

WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor 
Clerk.

Li,cm
e ofthe said additional duties respectively t 

such goods, and shall he entitled bv virtue ot 
to bd puid fur trie same accordingly.’’

The additional duty on timber lins been co 
*•1 ol. on account of its 
ti»h American interest ; 
basis adopted the only one upon which thegovcinment 

have fairly placed it. J; is obvious that a

1James Petlus, Jun., t,1..’ In.!!- 
I» Ro:i:v-

who is so ties- 
B.irdett t'outts. esvnlct! bj (iro

Vice- i’rentd' i t, in t ally in :L Joint : wîiicli. Lu sz;J, n -l off:/ c:.v-.vfa. 1 
all liis expectations, but surpassed any thing he 
had witnessed in any of thc Provinces. I lis Ex
cellency was also exceedingly struck with the beau
ty of our magnificent River, and the striking to
kens of commercial enterprise rnd importance, 
which our City so prominently displays ; and from 
the great intere.-l IIis Excellency evidently took 
in all our affairs, during his short stay amongst us, 
and his indefatigable business habits, in acquiring 
and recording information, we feel petsuaded, that 
this brief, visit of His Excellency, will hereafter 
prove eminently beneficial to our Province. The 
affable and courteous manners of the Governor Ge
neral have left a very gratifying impression, on all 
who had the honor of experiencing their influence. 
His Excellency sir John Hakvky and Suite re
turned to Fredericton by the Ncw-Brunsuiick, im
mediately after the departure of the Governor 
General.

I i,v»e Ail ti «•»
Rrpüos will be found in anotlu-r y«-ur pi-p.-r. j 
A tier thé prii«(»iit«tion «>1 tint J«»i A - li • ?». •!•» Ex | 
i-t-llf ncy pmi i eded *•» t '•* door "f ' !,«• t .-ut ' it • t*f. • 
«lift Iront 11.(fin e mid i •-**••11 i l*s* Ttadi-* v.- ... \\<-i, 
diHWn U|i in close column in froat at l:.v *

cenlage increase would h»ve afforded an undue 
vMdtHge to the consumer of American over that of 
Ifaltic timber, by rendering the latter deecription of 
wnod, ul present most unpoiitic.tilv discouraged, ul- 

-oliiliited nrticlif. The difference on deals 
nnd battens, indeed, is much more worthy of re mon- 
sire nee than that on timber -, nnd we bhnuld have 
been letter sati-fu- 1 had the additional duties on Bal
tic deals and battens been lower than the

per
ad-

ton, ere ill's, has been in a similar preilicumvnr, lot 
the British fleet was supposed to he neur at hand 
and the day of tevkuning epprobchitig.

Birmingham is in u deplorable state of depression

He tharked them in h very tee.-.np <• 
w arm and flatlet ing ret eption they i ,1 
lie h.ludnl to I fin we ! known loyally 

land stated that on his return in M e «••
«••lit. he vibtild he pi

e his humble test fa i"iv !
. h existed ii, NVw-1

Most a pr

L -r.l Palmerston has elected a catholic chantl ! (U, |1( j • v<- ei,||t 
Chtfnny, end endowed the priest and his successor* i <l|1)t 11,„ jey are fixed, 

ration ol lliein order that the necessarily onerous ope 
bill on American industry, a* !:• r rn sawn wood is
concerned, might have heen less severely felt. i, , ...Tha dutiea an ................ lamer,, "iron, Brili.k (!•«, . ,o also have the Ha»» . ,

o,ted into Ireland, are indeed, on „ r>* " Pn‘“
r cent. ; l.itt it m.t.t not !.. for- H« l'«* l'"" Mlrreeded l.y l„,

the maximum duty on liaitic j himself t • follower of hi» filher s po,;cy
present £liHJ ti*. Id. per 120, it will then Umain in alliance with Russia, and he pm 
I. for the same quantity of deals 'of the conservative gnari.iHns of tlie P'-ace of Euiope

| nil v and good feeling » 
{wick. Hi* 1!xce.uney-h'

vv iih a valuati'e glebe free of rent.
The French have met with fre h disasters in Al-

sited t'iis provn
nn'.enl tiv 11er M,ij-**t v, v*l he • 

il occupy n veiy higl 
its ul taiiiioeiit to the Bi i

nitV, Mild for its

. . j (i-.ini the Btleutiun ol tlie l’eopn
*' i »ts. Here, my duties are ol h more pleasing chu- 

’ , r. * ! i%'ier : t'i witness the happy results ol your union 
et "»p*i h \. i v » ' y ,<p cor.fidf rit-e,-and only tu .lend n»y hast assistance lo . .

ch l,«.a«al.nul 1  1 li» a». Liant,mant tiovarnor, undrr who,a admini.t.a- impru.eii.a.lt
i'"!1 ll“‘l ,,,° “-Q..... ... “ Ju, !l u..a your «.fair, hava proaprrad, and In the Tanple |

llaavEY had çivrn ,n mavl. tntltapa.'p e. i,, i„K wl„.lever may land to lb. I
and !.. trust,-.I tl.at wl.en t alt hi» ">• nt. I,a i:npro«rmeul ufllii, tin. Prnrinn. Or.KII.fM,:».—I arcapt will, much plraiure your
should be able to leave »«1 tba t.olonies in lo*' ,,Uje( ts I beg you to believe tl.at you congiutulatioii* oil my arrival, mid your good wishes
happy and prosperous condition u« .W-w-Hi un»w.ck. , ^ rft,y upu„ ni). uUfl08t endeavoui*. m my bebi.ll

going i- tiut a time ontiini! of His r.xcej-! " - I regard with g ret
,l„rb n a» continua!!? iuia: nipiad by £ HomrMr Caul N«**i* V* ,k»t “ ‘"lhicl‘ 5'lu “re con:

-*■ .................y ••( -PI-'-*»» f'"*" ll-" 1-ovt.LlT Thomson, uLtor of ll.r ! I»*’*^ , By di.pan.iuç Ilia a «..«ral
n . f, -, i /• ,, ...... knowledge of the principles of Science, they tend di-

iiis Excellency sud Sir John Harvey, Ml ended th^BritishProvînces of\orth America Ac. Ac. Ac. rectly totheii Commercial and M.iiiulacim ing pros- 
njjfrt . r.-, • rp. -v *1. bv their several Suites, tl en proceeded to the St. j ‘ ’ peiily, nnd help to develop* the resources of thejpemn-

\l hat a .Situation . - 1 lie rtoj ioih j,,},,, jjutel. when the Trades, jjreceded by the Band M.\Y IT VLB.VKR Voi'R EXCF.LLENCX.— try.— Ii will therefore give me great satisfaction
Herald tells U good story of n young bachelor 0* a,* (i'J.h Regiment nnd the mount- .1 gm r.l tiled I qqie chamber of Commerce of the City of Saint should it he in my power to hsmhI your advancement,
of that city, w ho, thoughtful of tliti COlltin- past the Hotel ami aflci wurd» proceeded over .laffn-v’'' John, represun
geoces of his household, purchased a 1 it of Hiil around the Ml.I l «.n.i, lloough l'.-rt.;tn.l and ,j r^Uy, approach
r r , , , , i, i over the Mi.I Bridge, «long Dock -si reft to tl.e i |. ,u-reml.tcu-foco n.t,lclie»,«„tl,li'pn»il«,lil,at,i in lu.-n,., s ................................. .. .‘.ul,. v0„'j
coat pocket, where they were«,mmi lorgol in llir n„tc|, LV.
the agreouble conversation of u couple of *>•»« accompanied by an immcjise < o,t. 7» * : j.- -1 'I’his Chamber indulges in the food, npticipatiuns
clinrmili" young ladies which followed bard soils, and oil appealing at the window* vtvie ftiir • v | of i t,pm taut results lu the Trade nnd Commerce of
upot, the purcliane. While seated Untween -,....."•<•„! •*••*'••“• '•«% r'-l""!r‘l 1 i 'i'1' 1 V"1 •'••• fcWUy

v , Jons HaUVI-Y, nn being tep.-hU-il.y c..lu u i r, g«m ( thmugnout Mil it. :;itcie*t*,) from the visit ot one so
them ou n sofa, now turning to one .and L,x ,,, ,l:f, i,.,-!.,,,.. „i |,Im heart Heal Iy a> !«1- j i.,^1, in H. ti,u anus*» influential in the Councils of
then to the oilier, tete-a-tete mid i.'os-a-ilos I That,-lu.viPg. !or himself, had repealed occn- ' , tl J .Iiherfand; not ulono from the knowledge your
as the conversation became mure lively and Linn lu express III* heart lv It Hcknnwledgcnienis lor j } xt-lici.cy vvi.l ac
entertuining, one of the Ittdica, sudik-nly dia-!';"•/*"! >.'t-.-fii;.» I.e l."l... oftan .-x,'ci-..<. A i™.,,, c> *,f ru„ c,•»„*,', .

. , . ^ m , the iniiahitanls of hi. John, n was no* u - .-raieiui . t.u! : |SÜ irom tlie impressious derived hy personal ob-
turbed by U Strong effluvia of brimstone U C ci j J u t v w.iimly to thank li.tn, for .bat whi. i, il.i-v hhd j serv.it imi, of till- superior advantages and facilities of
from her seat in alarm, which movement wh> favèn to tl.e'di-iiugu-shd iuJividi -%1 wi.n had. tin* ifay { oar liu i».ur (c pm at all seasons, nml foririM hy the
speed i !y followed hv her companion fro in tlu l'Uion-d thé (!i*y by i.i* p. -•*, ncv. He j* s i ,-d '. • if-- : ertihouchure ut a mighty River) affords u», of extend
tame caure, and b.,l!i were nut a little at,*- P-",* ■•* » onr Cummn.ia ral.iina.tnea indafinit. «tant,

, .. , ,v Bi itrsh IV- • ’; -is *>f Her Majesty » .h*'iul'-v-lu <! provided those retie .one are lully su«tHined, fostered
tous to discover the origin of so startling and ,M.uiau11:s E.ceile..',' f. .a G T G.-I ami protected l.y mv I'arent Guv 
■lllticcountnblu a 'Visitation ; when the young I,™,,,!. i’iiere lire many subjects of vast
gentleman soon relieved them hy rifing from 1-re iu «fined that the number li' t .•• prcce*- 1 inteieots of N'ew-tiruiiswick, and
the 80fa himself, when it tvus discovered tlmt xfannftheT. j'**'* "«* about l.riJti 
Ilia loco-focus hud ignited in his pocket, nnd ^.J^ati'.-xl‘hmI'made a 
were sending forth a voluaic of volem;c U v.* uuunt. nm,4
smoke from the rear of his coal. As might equalled ill a,i B'ili-li N<»*th America, 
he supposed, the incident caused in» little VV •• an: ml ■>-, -d that tl.«* G**vi 11. .r (.i

. 1 * i • i .i .i . nrnval in Nurlti Amei u a.ltuii lorn.v in i, -*• •merriment, in wh.ch the young gentleman, ,<# any ■ „■ ti.ai - "*
though minus his matches and the lining oi t|ie (;isf,|;,y „f |i1H Trad--, and the truly British fee’- Cum
his COUt pocket, joined most heartily. ing tvinn-il, un J the enthuai:c-m I-I the rec-i-pikm, in- ' they have ia.mured BtrenuuUily and uuweariedly in

_______ ' lined 111# Exceller,, y to !-• ,!; thi-, i .•«••lui; m, und htlngiog the merits uf this undertaking before the
VirnMnNT films __ A rorresnondetlt thllM wc arc nsmicd lliut hi* fubt *p^cvli in North America I cuuciy. uud hitleily, through the ussistance of our
VERMONT Uinis.—A correspo nueill mu. tras lldjllihti: „,e T.a.h . *.r Saic J*.m.. a cumuli- j ntile and popular Lieut. Governor, Sir John Harvey,

speaks of the Green Mountain girls . 1 merit which tiiev will not fail to û-member and duly j(towl.*i- piompi courte»y in attending to our many
are n« plump a» H pippin, round as a ring, ac,a,e. . ! r.-|'rr»„taLian. on tki. aad atl.cr .uljaul, »« ,v„uld A ,(>m> „,ir ,.„e |„j Uecn „ccled a, ,1,«
swell as a rose ;-lheir glowmg die, its are I I k. |.ru.e.r.,! nr,.,.e,m.,,!, f« Ik b«. I*.r P«.M “rt™*,;D'"J ^.‘h* »b.,f, t.rnstnentatl with emgree,,,, and sutintm.led , ...
I",**" "■<!**»( ll":,r v.'irm ardent lively. ' ,7 ‘ ! Le'"-J V. /od «. !.„;d n.'.! ,1.'. ; 1“ » "!T!»Î.'.»Û to Y.5 Eslcllene, nr. M » along the throngb which th. | Signior But*, tliecelebrated Ventriloquist nn.l
determ tiled disposition. One embrace-- a...... re the   1 daclinh. 1 t„i „ doc„tnent>ei|ilnuntory of the eltrat ol our la- cortege pa, »ed tree, hail been pleated, flag, Itnrmg j Magtcmn.ljas arrived 111 Ul« CitJ, a 1.0 intendsmv-
one real clincher, m enough K» cause a gen- ,!uljnsf ,vv„ ,j.,Vs. ol this ever active gc nilcmuii , il0Urs, a* conn, nod therewith various devices were also displayed, and salutes were , ing specm.ene ot lus powers ut me r nary m ine
_rni ....cl, in tilt* icy veins of an old bachelor, J !.*• Arch ** a*cr.w tod by the Afaf bun*.I'l-'ilute 1 A Micorid 6, .j.'Ct i» that of «daily Mail rommuni- fired hy parties of Artillery stationed at each termi- course of the present wcc.ç He has in Hid posse»-

/- i rh ump!* i,i i, mu, th® work t-cii.g vuluntar,ly pertu'rmed l-v Mv-mi- I cation bclwctn Halifax and St. John, at all seasons , nation of the line. The hells commenced ringing sion tCFtinionals of h i abilities Irom mail) o! til*
or set OU tire - P p * ' ' ^ Jame* McGiegor, Bmmid Duff. tiH-mucl * 'rawford, : uj the year. 'J his CliHir.ber petitioned the Legislu- j immediately after the steamer hove in sighr. and nobility in Great Britain,&<*. and mum ious extracts
of EenMbiJity. Allow me, then, to pi;» me hnj u,,rrjB&Allan, w ho each furni-lied six mm lor ) |Ure oJ t|,is province at iheir fast session, pointing out ,|iere WH, gvery démonstration ofrespeci and welcome from Newspapers in Europe and America, upplaud-
fair of Vrermoilt “ Hgninet the world, ill every the purpo*#". 1 he latter firm were the manui». tn- I the benefit» likely to *ri*e from it, t«> the political,: tll|,pli1ed in all directions. itlg his performances,
puiut „f ,i«w of wl.icll you can conceive ; ms ul ,h. M Crown whirl, M,r»..n«tc4 j mwcnaiilc, nnd /.«,.! rcl.lhoa.f lh. ™mmunilic, : y„„rlily forcnoai, ihcri- wa, . Levee ut Gcicrm-
they ttre ginnta in intellect—suit tint! nn-l'V* •■ 1 V" ,z" ''."C" * , , mam imr,...n,.t. u.t . e-t*. - a:‘ »u , tvim/ tnem House, whit-1, wav fully nncnUefV; and in die lier Majesty line recently presented te each of

/ - , , umytiam, L-a. Arilnl.ct; net ti.n arrange"• suheeqactly nanmd t .(,rn:,.l,»loiic.s t" meal uomim-- ' , • ,, , J J __ ___ .........chanting as the mow couch on which old „ th, w,;,t,„l„ris|,ipi c„„.y„i„g ,i,« I. ............... ......... ............... .. „ppnlnt,d l.y the Onvaranr ..f •»«•"•* '*'«« wae « Ball m hnannt of H„ Bic.Uk- the e.ergy engaged n the ceremony of the nrçal
S„l sinks himself to rest,—hoi,I as „ I,on, bli- hurry u" tlie occasion, was very generally admired. Nova-Scolu, tu.invertigateend irimrt upon llie most 1 rf *■**'v»l- j nuptials, a copy of tic ilely Sfnp-ure:t, lnagn n-
casilv won-gained, alwav, f.ilbfut—4Vr» We are dê.Vrtll, tl.at thia, fir., visit of. , • .rticab'e mate to, rralmug sudeyOd. a„ nijact. II» Exeelleney haem, enn,rated to reeaw. ,,amr-, ccntly bound tn purple and gold, as a token of he,
lônglantl lltricic. *7n*ernor Usee,al to New-Brlnwwick, and the tell- j We leant to elate that Commieaioner, eaauot al pre- ! dntlsly aftrr the Lever, thc Addreta of thT Mag»-1 gractoun favor.

r.u::a is itow certain, 
vv ho has avowed ! n perniaage, 100 pe 

gotten, that whilst 
Weals in lie<nm! >* at 
,1. no more t han 8<. 3 
it l»ruught from Ameririt—a pit-re 
whirh. to saf tlie least of it, it exiraurdiuary— 
< I. it.nl, nid Ubset ver.

Ill his .' ■*-
I‘iu*sia j f"r

nlti hit' t aii(|'ii
ppmai

tree tmding The horse wh'ch the ['rince of Orange mounted 
at llie battle ol Waterloo, and which died not long 
since at the extreme age of 38 years and 7 months, 
has been stuffed et Brunei*, by order of I,is Royal 
ILghneSf, und the pulfar have been admitted to

According to tho Constitutionnel, Admiral Baudii. 
hue onti-tH to uitxck and *eize Buenos Ayres.

HIS EXCELLENCY’S REPLY

The first result of the visit of His Excellency the 
Governor General to the shores of New-Bruns
wick has, we understand, been made public in his 
engagement to forward the great object of having 
complete surveys made of thc various routes for a 
Canal to connect the waters of thc St. Lawrence 
with those of thc Bay of Fundy, His Excellency 
having stated to our worthy Lieutenant Governor 
that Canada will be ready in the Spring, by whom 
the survey can be begun, to grunt £1000 in aid of 
the New-Brunswick grant, towards the expense ; 
nnd that he will use Ins influence with the other 
Provinces to induce them to join in this great un
dertaking. And also that he will do all in his power 
to carry "out the views of the Merchants of Saint 
John on the subjects of rates of Postage and a 
daily Mail to Halifax.—These are proceedings 
worthy of the talents and station of His Excellency, 
and will deservedly add to his fame—and they are 
doubly gratifying by being so promptly done.

Among tlie passengers in the packet ship To
ronto arrived at N.York from London, were Deputy 
Commissary General Hkwitson, Son, and two 
Daughters, who arrived in this city last evening in 
tlie steamer North Amcriea from Boston, and will 
proceed in the same steamer for Windsor, this 
evening, on their way to Halifax.

The “ interesting «ituMium” of Her .Majes
ty appears to he no longer n question. The 
otiicinl Globe alludes |u it its an authenticated 
fuel, in speaking of the base attempt on her

Maine Roumlary. — In the House of Com
mons, June 22(1, Lord Palmerston said that 
he would lay Mudge and Fenthersti tilmugli’s 
report before the house in ten days.

The British Government had issued orders 
to tlie commandera of British ships uf war to 
detain and bring into port nil ships, vessels, 
mid, goods, belonging to the Emperor of Chi
na, Ate. The following men-of- war compose 
the squadron that is to he employed in the 
operations agniiwt the Chinese, under the 
«command of Admiral Elliot:—Algerine, 10, 
Alligator, 20, Blenheim, 74, Blonde, 42. 
ChiÙers, JO, Columbine, 18, Conway, 26, 
Cruiser, IG, JJruid, 41, Fate, 19, Herald, 26, 
Hyacinth, 18, Larne, 18, Melville, 74, Mo- 
d« »tc, 16, Nimrod, 20, Perol.i*, 16, Pylades, 
19, Volage, 26, Wanderer, 18, Welleeley, 74. 
Two large war steumers of llie Last India 
Company service, nn.l several other steamers 
from Bombay and Calcutta, i»ra to he added 
in the above force, nearly the whole of which 
were to proceed to Chinn.

Reduction or tub Packet Lstaulish- 
ment.—The reduction of the number <4 our 
packets, consequent on thc American Mails 
being forwarded from Liverpool, by *ti'«nm, 
instead of from this port. Inis commenced 
with H. M. IL Opossum, which vessel pro
ceeded from this plaça on Thursday last, for 
Plymouth, to he paid off. We regret lois 
exceedingly, more especially on account of 
h#* commander, Lieut Peter, who leaves the 
packet eervice, to which he lots endeared 
himself by his conduct in every respect.— 
Putmoulh Paper.

Her Majesty and Prince Albert have pre
sented « splendid candelabra to Lord Mel
bourne, ns a token of their «.••teem, valued 
at 1000 guineas.

Thames Tu’inel.—The excnvntion is so 
ttarly finished, that they have begun to move 

ihe houses on the Wappiug side.
Rdgtmtui. the great violinist, is dead, and 

t,o be lurk’d at Genoa.

at interest the enlatiiisliment ofThe foi 
fancy!’» 
hearty
nieiifH noue! asamhlsd

tin-

or promote your connection with similar Institutions 
in the adjoining Pi evinces «ltd the Mother Country.

It iiffnul* me nieat pleiiMiie to receive your lesti- 
muuy to the manner in which the Government of this 
Province has tieen aJm in islet ed by your Lieutenant 
Governor. The loyally of the |ioo|»lo of New-Bruns
wick line been rejn-atedly proved, and I feel confident 
that in the harmony which now upevuils throughout 
the Province, and nmonir the different branches of 
the Government, is to tie found the best iwsutHti.-e for 

ace and all that

ing the Commercial community gene- 
Your Excellency with feelings ot pro-

•ect. nnd in all sincerity beg leave to t 
Excellency their hearty congratulations 

\ dr nriivai m New-Brunswick.

your advancement in the Arts uf pe 
constitutes the true wealth of a Country.quire of llie capabilities and resuur- 

d ut ing your progress through it,
TUP. CO V l.ll.NOR GENERAL S RECEPTION IN FR' DE- 

RICTOX.
[From thc Sentinel of Saturday.]

It being understood that the Governor Ge
neral would visit Fredericton, a public meeting 

held on Wednesday, mid it whs deter*eminent
rriued to make such arrangements for hi.« reception as 

j die limited notice would permit, and the capabilities
cn, which | 0f ,|,e community command. Accordingly the simps 
the notice ; WH1(, ti0M d at one o'clock on Thursday ; and about

importance to the 
.-datively to tlie The Disputed Boundary.— Captain B.iovoiiton,

ntrd toProvinces of British North A meric 
ui-siruu* to bi

h-y i. ;.\ :i

of You
of the Royal Iviginc'crs, who has h-en uppn 
continue the Survey of the Disputed Territory rom-

rcb.t a,. mg
H-y, nnd which they would most res- 
ost caineelly urge for a favourable

tlnee u chirk the »36th Rcct. matched out of barracks, •, , , r r> .... f menced fast year, came pHisenger in the Nteamer 2*»-
anil lined the streets from Regent street lo Govern fa-. . , , . . , , 1C, i Vi tinusn. .guard „f honnu, ,am,.o,»'l nf th, ,llf. > "a'1»"'1' «'"! -"-«I hpre '*« W

t.adifr c..m ,..y nf the 86,h and th, York Light l’t*' •'"’“«V"" “ ^ ' 1 !. 1 . 3 , , -iti1 Mr. FeaturrsTONH\t cti, who was engaged m theLlragoon. hav.ng Ira»., draw,, u,, .............. l«<l.r* l M,. fins.,...... Th».» gen-
rom t ie an n*g. * | t|PtTien dined with His Excellency the Governor

About 4 o clerk the N.w-B,un.wtck mad. her np-, 0r!NF„AL Si, JoHS „1RVEÏ fa H„„l !...

Wednesdsy evening, and proceeded with their Excel
lencies to Fredericton on Thursday morning.

Colonel Monins, of the G9,h Reg'- “Lo came 
passenger in the Britannia.

i pelt I ally and i 
j consiifariilion h

jert i# that of a Canal to connect Llie 
■ (*' t j waters of the (4ulf of St. Lawrence with the Bay ol 
ur fat , {.'und,iv ; t,lns body feel deeply interested in the early 

ulelion of that nil impoitant line of communication;

pearance ; nnd in a few minutes the Governor in 
Chief and the Lieut. Governor entered one of Sir 
John's carriages, and proceeded to Government
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